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Abstract
The objectives of the present study were to compare the number of pigs born alive (PBA) between four
commercial female lines (Female Line) in 30 U.S.A. herds within the same production system, and to estimate
the ratio of explainable variance due to the Female Lines compared to that due to herd variation. Three suppli-
er groups were formed: X, Y and Others. Supplier X provided three Female Lines, namely A, B and Miscel-
laneous X, and Supplier Y provided Female Lines C, D and Miscellaneous Y. Multilevel linear mixed-eŠects
models were applied to 188,299 parity records in the 30 herds. Gilts and sows were analyzed separately. The
proportions of female pigs in Female Lines A, B, C and D were 44.5, 2.1, 17.5 and 8.2, respectively. Female
Line A gilts had 0.50.9 more PBA than Female Line B, C and D gilts (P＜0.05). However, in sows, Female
Line A had 0.10.3 fewer PBA than Female Lines B, C and D (P＜0.05). The ratios of explainable variance in
PBA due to Female Line eŠects compared to the herd variance were 10.2 for gilts and 8.4 for sows. In
conclusion, there was no superior Female Line for PBA across gilts and sows. Additionally, the relatively low
ratio of explainable variance in PBA due to Female Lines indicates that improving herd management is more
important rather than selecting a speciˆc Female Line in the studied production system.
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Introduction
Modern female pigs have been rapidly improved
over the last decade to increase the number of pigs
born alive (PBA; Serenius et al. 2006). Replacement
gilts or boars are predominantly provided by multi-
national breeding companies that maintain breeding
stocks to develop their products for improved repro-
ductive performance (Moeller et al. 2004). Breeding
companies market their genotypes or products, such
as female pigs and boars, with a line name.
In order to improve herd reproductive productivity
it is important for producers to choose maternal lines
evaluated to match their production systems. A study
compared reproductive performance between six
commercial genotype lines of female pigs (Female
Line) that entered two herds in the U.S.A. in 1997,
and concluded that genetic line diŠerences existed in
reproductive e‹ciency through four parities (Moeller
et al. 2004). However, no studies have compared PBA
between modern Female Lines using commercial herd
data within a single management system. Commercial
herds within the same management system would
follow similar production methods. Furthermore, no
studies have estimated the relative eŠects of Female
Lines and herd eŠects on PBA. Such a study would
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Table 1 Proportions () of Female Lines and boar lines in 186,078 parity records in the 30 herds of
the studied production system in the U.S.A.
Suppliers1 Female Lines Frequency() Boar lines
Frequency
()
Supplier X A 44.5 E 16.1
B 2.1 F 2.7
Miscellaneous X 3.1 Miscellaneous Xb 6.0
Supplier Y C 17.5 G 1.0
D 8.2 Miscellaneous Yb 0.1
Miscellaneous Y 8.9 ― ―
Other suppliers Others 15.7 Unknown 0.8
― ― Others 5.5
Unknown suppliers Unknown lines 0.0 Unknown lines 67.8
Frequencies in columns add up to 100.
1 Suppliers X and Y provided replacement gilts and boars for semen collection.
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need to consider the relationship between herds and
`female pigs within the herd'; this would need a multi-
level structure analysis because an individual pig of a
Female Line is fed within the herd. Therefore, the
objectives of the present study were to compare PBA
at subsequent parity between diŠerent Female Lines
in commercial herds within the same production sys-
tem in the U.S.A., and to estimate the ratio of each ex-
plainable variance in PBA to the herd eŠect variance.
Materials and methods
1. Data
The data were obtained from a database of female
pig records in 30 herds guided or managed by the
same veterinary clinic in the U.S.A. The 30 herds
were independent from any suppliers. Also, the herds
purchased multiple Female Lines as their replacement
gilts from multiple suppliers. Female Lines were
crossbred pigs between mainly Landrace and Large
White breeds. Mean (±SEM) of average female in-
ventory (herd size) in the 30 herds was 1,752＋205
female pigs. The dataset contained 203,287 parity
records of 81,706 female pigs that were serviced and
subsequently farrowed from 2008 to 2009. The follow-
ing sow parity records were not used in the analysis:
sows with 0, 1, or 28 or more total pigs born (128
records), sows with no data of lactation length (1,342
records), sows with lactation length 07 and 35 days
or longer (2,848 records), and sows with weaning-to-
ˆrst-mating interval of 120 days or later (92 records).
The following records of gilts were also excluded:
gilts with no records of age at ˆrst mating (10,080
records), and gilts with age at ˆrst mating of less than
150 days or more than 365 days (498 records; Tum-
maruk et al. 2001; Babot et al. 2003). Hence, the data
used in the analysis contained 188,299 parity records
of 77,830 female pigs.
2. Categories
Most of the female pigs supplied to the 30 herds
were provided by two suppliers; other suppliers
provided less than 1,000 female pigs over the two
years. Therefore, the suppliers were categorized into
three groups: Supplier X, Y and Others, respectively
for the two major suppliers and the other suppliers
(Table 1). These supplier groups provided both
replacement gilts and also boars for semen collection.
Suppliers X, Y and Others had seven, seven and nine
Female Lines, respectively. Additionally, they respec-
tively provided ten, four and seven boar lines. Female
or boar lines that were not major lines (i.e. 1 or less
of all observations in each Supplier group) were classi-
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ˆed into miscellaneous lines in each Supplier group.
Therefore, Supplier X provided three Female Lines:
A, B and Miscellaneous X; and Supplier Y provided
three Female Lines: C, D and Miscellaneous Y. Addi-
tionally, Suppliers X and Y provided three and two
boar lines, respectively: X＝E, F and Miscellaneous
Xb; Y＝G and Miscellaneous Yb. However, semen
source Supplier Y was combined with Other suppliers
and Unknown suppliers because it supplied few semen
doses to females.
3. Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS
software (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Gilts and sows
were separately analyzed. A mixed-eŠects model was
used to account for the clustering of females within a
herd and also the clustering of parity records within a
sow (Singer 1998). A linear mixed-eŠects model using
the MIXED procedure with a Tukey-Kramer multiple
comparisons test was applied for comparisons of PBA.
Model 1 for gilts and sows was used to compare
PBA between Female Lines. Additionally, Model 2
was constructed to compare gilt age at ˆrst mating
between Female Lines. The explanatory variables in
the two Models were Female Lines, semen source
suppliers, mated year and herd size. Additionally,
Model 1 for sows included parity at farrowing as an
explanatory variable. Gilt age at ˆrst mating and lacta-
tion length were centered at their respective grand-
means, and were included as a covariate in Model 1 for
gilts and sows, respectively. The herd (herd eŠect)
was included as a random intercept in the Models.
Three 4month insemination periods within a herd in a
year were used to account for part of the correlations
of data within a sow in Model 1 for sows. To assess the
variations in the PBA that could be explained by the
herd or sow, the intraclass correlation coe‹cients
(ICC) were calculated by the following equations
(Dohoo et al. 2009),
ICC (individual gilt records within the same herd)
＝
s 2Herd
s2Herd＋s 2e
and
ICC (individual parity records within the same herd,
but diŠerent sows)＝
s2Herd
s2Herd＋s2Sow＋s2e
,
where is the between-herd variance, is the between-
sow variance and is the variance at the individual
record level. Normality of the residuals in the ˆnal
Models was evaluated by using normal probability
plots.
Final versions of Model 1 for gilts and sows (full
models) were used respectively to estimate the ratio of
explainable variance (due to explanatory variables) in
Model 1 compared to herd variance. This was
achieved by determining proportions of explainable
variance for each variable. Conditional models were
constructed by excluding the explanatory variables
one at a time from the full models. Herd variance and
residuals were obtained in the full and conditional
models, and the explainable variance for each variable
was calculated as total variance in conditional models
minus total variance in full models.
Results
Means (±SEM) of age at ˆrst mating in gilts, lacta-
tion length and PBA were 256.2±0.08 days, 20.4±
0.01 days and 11.6±0.01 pigs, respectively. Propor-
tions () of female pigs in Female Lines A, B, C and
D were 44.5, 2.1, 17.5 and 8.2, respectively, and
those in boar lines E, F and G were 16.1, 2.7 and 1.0,
respectively (Table 1).
Female Line A gilts produced 0.5 to 0.9 pigs more
PBA than Female Line B, C and D gilts (P＜0.05;
Tables 2 and 3). In sows, Female Line A had 0.10.3
fewer PBA than Female Lines B, C and D (P＜0.05).
There were no diŠerences in PBA between semen
source suppliers in either gilts or sows (P0.06). The
age at ˆrst mating in Female Line A gilts was similar
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Table 2 Estimates of ˆxed eŠects, random eŠect variance and intraclass correlation coe‹cient (ICC, ) includ-
ed in the ˆnal models for comparisons of number of pigs alive at subsequent parity in each model1
Fixed eŠects (factors)2,
variance and ICC
Gilt model Sow model
Estimate (±SE) P-value Estimate (±SE) P-value
Intercept 10.311(0.200) ＜0.01 10.202(0.155) ＜0.01
Female lines ＜0.01 ＜0.01
A 0.994(0.142) －0.066(0.056)
B 0.261(0.153) 0.058(0.084)
Miscellaneous X3 ― －0.296(0.070)
C 0.159(0.177) 0.275(0.088)
D 0.485(0.175) 0.296(0.090)
Miscellaneous Y 0.822(0.229) －0.245(0.078)
Semen source suppliers 0.32 0.06
X －0.094(0.095) 0.061(0.033)
Herd variance 0.21 (0.07) 0.17 (0.05)
Female variance 10.83 (0.08) 0.06 (0.01)
Parity record variance 10.60 (0.04)
ICC (records within the same herd),  1.9 1.6
1 Herd size and serviced year are not shown in the Table because the variables were used as a covariate or block.
Also, the gilt model included age at ˆrst mating as a covariate, and the sow model contained parity and lactation
length as a block or covariate.
2 The groups that are not shown in the Table were used as reference categories in the models.
3 Female line B within the supplier X was used as a reference category in gilt model because there were no gilts that
had the female line Miscellaneous X.
Table 3 Age at ˆrst mating in gilts and number of pigs born alive at subsequent parity in six female line groups in a production sys-
tem in the U.S.A. (Mean±SE)1
Measurements
Female supplier X Female supplier Y
Female line A Female line B Miscellaneous X Female line C Female line D Miscellaneous Y
Number of herds
Gilts 16 2 0 6 6 4
Sows 21 3 13 5 7 10
Parity records
Gilts 18,635 1,897 0 4,670 3,991 1,068
Sows 64,240 2,070 5,779 28,237 11,515 15,629
Age at ˆrst mating of gilts
Gilts 251.7±4.46d 247.5±4.57d ― 260.3±4.55b 258.4±4.55c 264.4±4.67a
Pigs born alive at subsequent parity
Gilts 11.3±0.13a 10.5±0.20bc ― 10.4±0.16c 10.8±0.16ab 11.1±0.21ab
Sows 11.6±0.10b 11.7±0.13ab 11.3±0.11c 11.9±0.11a 11.9±0.12a 11.4±0.11b
ad Values within a row with diŠerent superscripts diŠer (P＜0.05).
1 Values of pigs born alive at subsequent parity in female pigs within `Other' suppliers are not shown. Also, mean and SE were estimat-
ed by a mixed-eŠects multivariate model.
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to Female Line B gilts, but was 8.6 and 6.7 days earlier
than Female Line C and D gilts, respectively (P＜
0.05).
The ratios of explainable variance in PBA due to
Female Line eŠects compared to the herd variance
were 10.2 for gilts and 8.4 for sows (Table 4).
Additionally, in ICC, the herd eŠect explained 1.9 and
1.6 of the total variation in gilt PBA and sow PBA,
respectively. Finally, the explainable variances of gilt
age at ˆrst mating, lactation length and sow parity on
PBA were 14.9, 12.1 and 91.6, respectively.
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Table 4 Changes in estimates of the total and explainable variance in pigs born alive in three models when single vari-
ables were removed
Variable removed from
the full models
Herd
variance
Total variance
(TV)1
Explainable variance
of removed variable2
Ratio () to the herd
variance in each model
Full model for gilts 0.205 11.034
Female Lines 0.196 11.054 0.020 10.2
Semen Source Suppliers 0.198 11.027 －0.007 ―
Serviced year 0.207 11.036 0.002 1.0
Age at ˆrst mating 0.215 11.066 0.032 14.9
Full model for sows 0.169 10.821
Female Lines 0.178 10.836 0.015 8.4
Semen Source Suppliers 0.168 10.820 －0.001 ―
Serviced year 0.170 10.823 0.002 1.2
Lactation length 0.149 10.839 0.018 12.1
Parity 0.214 11.017 0.196 91.6
1 Total variance in each model is the sum of the herd variance and residuals.
2 The explainable variance was calculated as total variance in conditional models minus total variance in full models.
indicates P0.05.
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Discussion
We found relatively large diŠerences (0.5 to 0.9
pigs) in PBA between the four Female Lines in gilts,
but there were no such diŠerences in sows. Across
parity there was no superior Female Line for PBA.
This can probably be explained by the fact that
producers choose only a few female lines that best ˆt
their herd management system from the many Female
Lines provided by the breeding companies. The best
Female Line in any single herd may not necessarily be
the most fertile female pigs in all the 30 herds. Addi-
tionally, producers appeared to adapt management
procedures to the female pigs of each Female Line.
Guidelines about nutrition management practices
during gilt development or lactation are provided by
breeding companies to maximize their genetic poten-
tial (Newsham 2011; PIC 2011). Additionally, the
previous study (Moeller et al. 2004) found a signi-
ˆcant diŠerence between the Female Lines. The
diŠerence between the previous study and our study
can be explained by a diŠerence between commercial
herds in our study and research farms in the previous
study. Commercial herds worked to maximize gilts'
potential using their management practices. Also, one
of the two suppliers in our study did not participate the
previous study.
In our studied population, we found only a small
diŠerence (e.g. about one week) between Female
Lines for age of gilts at ˆrst mating. The age at ˆrst
mating in the present study was higher than the
recommended 200220 days of age for maximizing
lifetime proˆtability (Schukken et al. 1994; Babot et al.
2003). These ˆndings indicate that the producers in
the studied herds wait until the gilts grow to a matured
body size with enough body reserves before inseminat-
ing them.
The low ratio of explainable variance in PBA due to
Female Lines (at most 10.2) indicates clearly that
the herd eŠect is much more important rather than
Female Lines for improving PBA. A previous study
showed that only 10 of variation in PBA was ex-
plained by statistical models including herds, parity,
lactation length and lactational feed intake in commer-
cial herds, although genotype information was not in-
cluded (Koketsu et al. 1996). The herd eŠect includes
herd management for gilts and sows (Dewey et al.
1995; Serenius et al. 2006). Therefore, it is critical for
producers to consider several management factors,
such as mating timing or quality (Kemp & Soede
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1997), in order to maximize genetic potential of
female pigs and improve reproductive performance.
Finally, the ICC of PBA for herd variance indicates
that 1.9 and 1.6 of the total variation in PBA of
gilts and sows, respectively, is attributable to the
diŠerences between the herds.
Our study shows no superior Female Line for PBA
across parity in Suppliers X and Y, and a relatively low
ratio of explainable variance in PBA due to Female
Lines. In conclusion, these ˆndings indicate that im-
proving herd management is more important rather
than selecting a speciˆc Female Line in the studied
production system.
Finally, it is noteworthy that this study was an
epidemiological observational study using 30 commer-
cial herd data. Herd health, nutrition and speciˆc sow
management practices were not taken into account in
the analyses. Also, the 30 herds did not feed all of the
four lines in the same time. However, even with such
limitations, this research provides valuable informa-
tion for swine producers and veterinarians about
Female Lines and herd management.
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米国の生産システムにおける雌豚ライン間の生存産子数に対する評価
薄井 志保・金子 麻衣・Paul RUEN・纐纈 雄三
要 旨
本研究の目的は，同一の生産システムを持つグループの米国30農場において，4 つの雌豚ライン間で分娩時
生存産子数（PBA）を比較すること，そして雌豚ラインによって説明される variation の農場 variation に対す
る比率を推定することであった。雌豚の導入元グループは X, Y，その他の 3 つに分類した。導入元 X は 3 つ
の雌豚ライン（A, B，その他 X）を，導入元 Y は 3 つの雌豚ライン（C, D，その他 Y）を供給していた。30
農場における188,299の産次記録の分析に，マルチレベルの線形混合効果モデルを用いた。分析は未経産豚と
経産豚ごとに行った。雌豚ライン A, B, C, D の割合は，それぞれ44.5, 2.1, 17.5, 8.2であった。雌豚ライン
A の未経産豚は，雌豚ライン B, C, D の未経産豚よりも PBA が0.5から0.9頭多かった（P＜0.05）。しかし，
雌豚ライン A の経産豚は，雌豚ライン B, C, D の経産豚よりも PBA が0.1から0.3頭少なかった（P＜0.05）。
雌豚ラインによって説明される variation の農場 variation に対する比率は，未経産豚で10.2，経産豚で
8.4であった。結論として，全産次グループで PBA が優れていた雌豚ラインはなかった。雌豚ラインによ
って説明される variation の農場 variation に対する比率が比較的低かったことから，本生産システムでは，特
定の雌豚ラインを選択することよりも，農場の飼養管理の改善が重要であることが示唆された。
キーワード雌豚ライン，繁殖成績，導入元，豚
